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USM going
great guns
Club turn professional in this






their exposure in the
MalaysianPremier(football)League
didnotgotowasteastheypowered





paignat the FA of Malaysia(FAM)
secondtierLeaguethis season.
They defeatedUniversiti Putra




the 35th Inter-Varsity Games
(SUKUM).
The footballteam'sgold medal,
oneof sevenhauledin the Games,





homefans who had turnedup in






a determinationin wantingto fully
utilisethevarsityGamesto stayin
shapefortheirPremierLeaguecam-


















Abdul Wahab Yaakob replaced
MohdAzizuddinShariffas man-
agerwhilecoachS.Veloomadeway
for ex-state footballer Manzoor




(UiTM) in the quarter-finalsand
a 2-1 semi-final victory over
Keen tussle: Baser(right)fightsfor theballwith UniversityPutraMalaysia'sMohdHafeezKhairi (in red)
duringtheirSUKUM-35 finalmatchat USM.
Universiti MalaysiaSabah(UMS),
USM troopedonto the pitch with
confidence.
The host team displayedclass
after its ace striker Muhammad













That was enoughto snuff out
whateverfire thatUPM had in the
final.
Intense: A UniversityPutraMalaysiaplayer(in red) tussleswithtwo
USM players.
